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THE IVATER SUPPLY 0F
MAN CH ESTER.

Tîte dç,,siire ta wilicil ?,Manchecster.
England, iîas gonnc for its water suppiY, as5
a niew source, is about 100 înfles, Io the
weil knowvn Likc Tttîirlincere. lThe rass-
faîl of titis region is saîd to be about 18o
inches aîtnually, a~nd tlîe lake lias been
raised by a1 ci.îil so as toi have an area of
sortie Soo acres, tue dami being at one
end, near the intake, while the aqueduct
starts neai the otlier. I lie dams is a
massive concrete structure rising about
sixtv fcet above the bottomi of thelake,
and in sonie places extending nearly as
deep iii the rock bottons. so as to prevent
the passage of aîny water bclow sit hrough
fissures ; o.i the tipstteam side the dami
lias an iniclination of 1 Vr- inches in every
foot of vertical liciglit, and thte dowvnstreami
face is curved to a radius of tco (cet.
The water for te cmuy us takens fromi the
lake througi a tunnel in the rock,' and
ther flow is controlcd by elaborate
apparatus. The aquedîîct lcading (rom
the reservoîr is ncariy nincty-six miles
long, fourteeni miles of titis bcing in
tunnel, tiîirt-..seven miles masonry woîk
bitilt in trenc hes, and furty.five miles cast
iron pipes. Tîte tunnel and niasonry
portions have capacsiy of 6o,ooo,ooo
gallons daiiy, and te pipe hlne, îvltchl crsn
be readily dupiicaied, a present capacity of
12,000,000 gallons. lThe 48.inch pipes
are nîne feet aînd use 40.inchl pipes twelve
feet long and vary front i to i y inches
in thickness.

BOSTON'S NEW WA7't- A SUPPLY.
The Metropolîtan wa.tte .ommissiGn is

about to build the larg-zst storage reset-voir
in tîte wvorld, ils caprîcity I'eing no lcss
thtanïs oooa~ galU..ri, or, ttcordink>
to Fire and Water, "enugl tu suppiy the
city of Boston for 3Yi, ycars and four limes
ais mnucî as the capacity of ail te existîng
wvaterworks reservoirs of that City. lis
capacity is twice as much as that of the
ncw Croton rcservoir of New York, thlîrce
tîtat of the six reservoirs of Birmiîîghani,
England, 3o tises that of the Cocitituate
and 25 timtes Ilvt of Iiobbs brook, of tue
Cambridge systeni. It will hold more
wvater titain the înncr itarbor of Boston."

This dant ib ta be buit -it Clinton, Mass.,
and t t.abt -.oltrne of %%.îlct Co, cring over
4,000 acres, will be entrapped and reîaincd
by a dam i - ici feet long (or 20 feet siiorter
tisai tue Croton dam), 127 ect high above
the ground and i58 feet high above ils
rock founsdalion. This dam is, itowcver,
not as iti-h as a number of otbers wiîich
retaîn mucit lebs %atcr. The Croton dans
bas a height of 157 feet above ground
andI 245 above rock. To guard against
tue prcsirc of tltc influns of tons of svater

tha %, i lie c %c ie~ LcU J -ie dl wîî, die en.

gitteers have made îlîemr plans with the
greaîest care, drawing tîpon cvcry attaîn-
able source of infoîimation lThe dam
will cross a narrov gorge about thiree-
ifths of a nmile above the Lancaster milis,

aut whichi point ai soiid rock support for
cvery part of sitc dam exîsts. It ili be
bumît wholly ct masonry, lîaving tîte samie
foins of Lrobb bcîin .1b &Il si of the neav
Croton dam. Engineering News.

SELF-PROPELLING FIRE ENOINES.
Steamn ire engines are usually drawvn

to 'lie scene of their usefulness by hurses
diîven at a gailop, but there is no reason
why they should not propel theinselves,
nowv tlîat the restriction on autortotors
aire renîoved. This becomies the more
iîecessary as cîlgines increase in size and
powver. Il is truc tlîat the time oeccupied
in dragging the engîne ici ils wurk by
horses has hitherto, been utilized in gctting
up 5team, but with the rapid steain boilers
now available, this time on the way is not
necessary. Owing to, the great heigbt of
buildings in Boston, U. S., engines of ex-
tra power are required to throav sufficient
water high enbugh. These.usuaily weigh
about 44 tons, and reqitire ait îeast threc
powerful horses to draw thent. It is now
found thiat engines of greater power are
desirable, but these would be almost un-
manageabie if horses were used in nar-
rowv and busy thoroughifares. It bas now
been decided by the Boston Fire Depart-
ment to have a large sclf.propelling fire
etigine, which will throw sorpe i,85o gal-
lons of water per minute to a heigbt of
350 feet, with a zg inch nozzle. Vcry
little ntachinery in addition to the ordinary
mechanism of a fire engine is required to
operate tîte seif.propeiling gear, and this
is so arranged that it can bceasily discon-
nected. An extra wvater tank is carried at
the rear of these engines until connection
cans be made with a hydrant. Tliese en-
gines can travel on a level road at the rate
of twelve miles anhbour, buildings are not
raiscd to such a heiglit in Englanri as
in Amerîca, and for that reason iess pon-
derous fire engines are serviceabie, but
wve should ail be gladi to be rid of the
noisy panic whiclh is caused by the rapidly
driven horses througli our streets. Al
nev fire engines ordered for use in large
towns ought to be seif-propellers.

Mr. James Beattie bias becn appointed
clerk of the county of Welling.on.

EXPANSION 0F BRICK PAVEMENTS.

Trle bot wcathier of last summer has
shown that the expansion of brick ii pave-
ments must bc takens into accouit. At
Terre Haute, Ind., on South Sixth Street,
the bricks exp îndcd until a poil t was
reaclied tliat somlething hiast t yîeid, and
on a licavy omnibus ratiling dova the
rcsî, the paing pulicd frce frois. uic

fouindation and rose up bchind the wlt.eels
to a considerabie height, presenting anr
extraordinary appearance.

Mr. Geo. Il. Simpson, C. E., the city
enginter, in rep.y (0 ot etquiry, says tbat
"to titis miglit be addcd that twvo places
about thrcc.qîîarters of a mile south of
W'ainut on Sixtli have humiped themselves
opposite private rcttirns across the sie-
%valks, the Cutter beiiîg raised about
eight incbc±s, or two inches itigiter than
the curhs, and at one pl-îce the brick of
the strect at the guttcr has siipped by the
brick in thc return (which laid at right
an, les ico those in the street) an inch and
a quarter, the return ,having raised less to
that extent. it is not truc, as rcportcd,that
a couise of brick wvas taken out and filed
with tar, but I think that if brick is toi be
laid in cold weather, or there is any doubt
of the founsdation setln away fromn the
pavement by the vibration of the travel
on the surface, or fromn other causes, a
tiller siîouid be tised that would permit
the pavement to close the joints in hot
weither, or follow the lounsdation whcn il
setties."

At Roseville, Ncwark, a similar experi-
ence was had. This pavement wvas laid
iisi 1895, on concrete with the joints of
the brick filled wvith cernent grotît. The
pavement, when finisticd, wvas in a contract-
cd condition and su reniained until the
sprine, whens unusually warm wveather
steadlly expRan ded the bricks. The expan-
sion crosswvisethe strect wvas resisted by the
curbstones and their concrete cetting, with
no percepibile disadvantage to the pave-
ment. But the expansion ienghthwvise
the street forced the brick down a siight
grade for a long distance, to a point wvhere
the pavement for a short distance %vas
level. The brick pavement was there
forced upward in the form of an arch, wvith
a hollow under si, extending with a -few
breaks across the street. The ridge or
crown of the arch ivas at right angles to
the direction of the street. The brick at a
few points gave vay. We leara. through
the city engirîeer that the expansion' of
the bricks could be traced by the break
aior- the r.urbs for a distaneo a little
more than 330 feet.-Brick.

The death occurred at Simcoe, Ont., on
the 26th inst., of Mr. N. C. Ford,-toîvn
clerk, at the age of86vears. Hewasone
of the oldest residents of the town, having
lived there 53 years.

J OSSON CEMENT ÏILNRUPcju
[s the Highest Grade Artificial Portland Cernent and the Best for Higlh
Glass WVork. Has been uscd largcly for Goverrnmcntand MunicipalIWorks.

TO BE HAD FROM ALL CAI4AD[AN DEALERS

C. 1. de Soja, Manager in Canada ::180 St. James Street, MOHTREAL
BELL HO ?2SE, DILLON £- Co.,. st3. Frano;t Xader 31., 2foîztreat

Sole Agents for the Compagnie Genserale des Asphaltes de Frasco (Rock Aspbalt).

PCEMENTNORTH'8 CONDOR
PavIng and Pire Brick a Specialty SITTING LION and WHITE CRtOSS Brassés.

NOR'S "CONDOR" BRANO AWIRDED FIRST- PRIlE MNO -GOLO NEDI 1 T HfE INTERP EXOISI TION.
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